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Writing post op note

I acknowledge with sincere apology the prolonged silence and detachment from
my covenant churches. The demands on my time are overwhelming, but your
unwavering support in sustaining me here has a profound mitigating effect on
such pressure, and even more so, on the beneficiaries who come to the hospital in
distress, but eventually return home happily.
The civil war ended. The Ebola pestilence had its toll. They are now devastations
of the past. But new challenges have emerged, and the hospital continues to be a
source of solace for the many rural poor.
The needs here are enormous. It is a situation that requires a team of expertise
in various disciplines. Financial constraints limits our ability to hire adequate
staff. In terms of physicians, we are a team of three- Dr. Charlie, Dr. Gbanmie
and myself. Ideally, given our patient load and scope of services, we need five
staff doctors. With my long experience and accompanying versatility, our
physician shortage need is greatly diminished. The physician staff covers daily
outpatient clinics, 24 hour on call service, surgeries (both emergency and
elective), coverage in specialized clinics. My responsibility extends to the Ganta
Rehab Center, located on the mission station premises and serving leprosy,
burelli ulcer and tuberculosis patients. Further regional extension of my
services includes performing fistula surgeries for patients throughout the
northeastern region of Liberia. As one of few trained fistula surgeons, I also
train doctors to perform minor fistula surgeries.

My clinic days (twice weekly) usually require long tiring hours because of the large number of people who attend. A
marathon of patient consultation from 10 o’clock A.M. to 8 o’clock P M is not unusual.

Examination - OPD

Overloaded motorbike

The ever present road traffic accidents do increase the burden
of care. Being a major means of transport in post war Liberia,
motorbikes can be hazardous.

Paralysis from spinal
injury, along with head injuries and fractures of long bones, is common.

From a nearby village, a young boy, the survivor of three persons who got knocked down
by a falling tree, was brought with a virtually crushed leg in shock from pain and loss of
blood. I amputated the limb, and he recovered uneventfully. But the fee of about
US$150.00 was never fully attended. He was sent home on gratis.

Although the incidence of fistula patients
(women with uncontrolled urination after a
difficult delivery) is greatly reduced, but
they still appear in trickles.This is a patient
onthe day of discharge along with me after a
successful repair of her fistula. She is not in
despair. Her countenance is a serious face of
happiness.

Admitting a new fistula patient from neighboring Ivory Coast. The shorter woman is
the patient along with her sister.

Children are not exempted.

Clubfoot, a congenital deformity, is managed here free of charge. Materials are provided

by a charity organization in the United States

Resolution
Before and after cast application

Cancers and other disfiguring growths are an incessant
menace to mankind.Here is the concluding phase of a
colostomy (diversion of feces) on an elderly woman who
presented at midnight with a bowel obstruction (retained
bowel content). The cause of her obstruction was rectal
cancer.

Colostomy

A one year old baby-girl with indolent growth under the arm and chest was relieved when it was
removed successfully. She later reclaimed a happy mother once more.

Continuing education is indispensable to good health care.
listening and also giving a lecture to other personnel.

Here am I attentively

.

I regularly make medical and surgical consultation, including amputation of nonviable limbs and sequestrectomies
(removal of dead debris from infected bones). Completed skin grafts being inspected at the Rehab Center after I
discharge them from Ganta Hospital.

Inspecting skin graft at Rehab

Dressing skin graft at Ganta Hospital

With Dr. Gbanmie, a resident doctor at the extreme left and three
Government assigned interns

Round on the General Ward

We are three resident doctors at Ganta Hospital presently but Dr. Gbanmie will go for specialty training in OBGYN in
August. Only two doctors will remain –causing an increased burden.
Thank you for your ongoing support and prayers. I look forward to hear from you.
Sincerely,
Dr. Albert G. Willicor
alb.wcor@yahoo.com
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